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I.

The Near Eastern debate Poem

The debate- or dispute-poem is a genre of literature which was widespread throughout the

ancient woddl. A pair of combatants-sometimes human, but more often animals,
related inanimate objects, abstract ideas, parts of the body, seasons, etc.---engage in a
verbal duel in which each tries to demonstrate superiority over the other through a combination of argument and vituperation. Occasionally there are more than two protagonists
(seasons of the year, colours), and sometimes the poet himself participates in the proceedings, setting the scene for the debate at the beginning of the poem and resolving it al
the end (ifits resolution is not already self-evident) by issuing ajudgernent in favour of
one or other of the combatants, or by declaring a truce or a reconciliation' The poem may
consist ofa singlc speech by each combatant, or they may take turns.

In the literatures of the ancient ancl mediacval Near East, numerous examples of
clebate poems occur in Sumerian, Akkadian, Hebrew, Syriac and mediaeval Arabic,
covering a period of three thousancl years from the second milleniun'r BCE to the end of the
first millenium AD. In Sumerian, for example, in which the oldest poems are found' there
are disputes bctween the hoe and the plough, sum¡ner and winter, tree ¿rnrl reed, heron
and turtlc, and herdsman and farmer, to name just a few2. The Near Easlern examples

of the genre have recently been the subject of a collection of ar(icles edited by G. J'
RElNrNr ancl H. L. J. V¡t.stpuour3, the aim being to weigh the evidence as to whether'
the commonality of thcme and structure on the one hand, against the divelsity of linguistic
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expression on the othcr, are the result of a chain of transmission from one culture to a
successor occupying the same geographical space, or whether polygenesis is a more

likcly explanationa.
As far as Arabic is concerned, the discussion in RelNItNr and V¡¡vs'r¡pllour's book
focuses, perhaps inevitably, on the literature of Classical Arabics, although some late
mediaeval and a few modern examples of debate poems are also mentioned in passing,
there and elsewhereó. Poetic debates in Arabic in the sense meant here first appear
relatively late: fiom the mid- lOth century onwat'ds, four centuries after the first recorded
beginnings of Classical Arabic poetry. BnocrT, however, notes that debate-poems in
Syriac, the earliest examples of which date from thc 4th century AD, continued to be a
popular form of literature in Mesopotamia until as late as 9th century, two centuries after
the Arab conquest: we have a manuscript of 'the vine and the cedar' written by one David
bar Paulos during this periods. What may have been plose 'prototypes' of the genre
occur at about the same time in Iraq in Arabic works by, or attributed lo, al-Jltbh. Pace
WRcNe,n, Bnocx suggests that the Syriac poems may be the missing link which bridges
the gap between the ancient Mesopotamian contest literature and the Arabic dispute poem'
Certainly, the cultural milieu of a settled, semi-urban society, as well as the linguistic
conditions in Iraq over a long period would have facilitated this kind of literary transfer.
Aramaic/Syriac-Arabic bilingualism must have becn widespread and have lastcd for many
centuries aftcr the conquest-even now, in modern lraq, it has not completely died out.
Furthermore, the lack of any literary examplcs in Arabic before al-Jãhi¿ does not imply
4

This is the position espoused by WAGNER with regard to the Arabic debate poem in'Die arabischc
Rangstreit<lichtung uncl ihre Einonlnung in die allgemeine Literaturgeschicl'tle' in Ak¿tdenüe der
Wisienschaften nnd ¿Ier Liuerurur iu Mainz. Abhcntdlungen der geistes' uttd sozial¡vissenschaftli'
chen Klasse, Jahrgang 1962, Nr 8, Wiesbaden 1963.
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see rhe fbur arriclcs by MATTOCK, LEEMIf tJls, HEINRIC¡{S, and VAN GELDER in REININK and
VANSTIPHOUT (n. I ) pp. 135-21 l. Sec nlso G. J. VAN GELDER 'The Conccit of Pen antl Sword: on
an Arabic Literary Debate' in Joxn nl of Senritic Studies 3212 ( I 987) pp. 329-360.
Exanples from the l3th anct l4th centuries ¡re noled in WAGNER (n.4) p. 449'455: 'Damnscus v.

Cairo', 'Mecca v. Medina', 'Malaga v. Sale', 'apricot v. rnulbeny', 'sword v. lance', 'flowers v. rare
plants','birds v. lni¡rerals'. Excerpts from sonre late lTth century Judaeo-Arabic vernacular examples
attributcd ro the Jewish Yenre ni poet Shalom Shibzi-'thc bachelor v. the mûrried man', 'tobacco v.
coffee','coffee v. qat'.'San'aa v. Ta'iz''Aden v. Mocca'-are in W. BACHER'Zur Rangstrcitliteratur:
rus der arabischen Poesie dcr Juden Jemens' in Melanges Hartrtig Derenhutrg, Paris 1909' pp. I 3 I l4?. A few modcrn examplcs in Egyptian dialect were gûlhcred by LITTMANN in Cairo in l9l l-12
and publisherl as 'f)er Katzenrnâusekrieg' in Zentralblatt für Bihlittthekstvesel, Beiheft 75 (1950)'
l-eipzig, pp.24l-259 ('the story of thc cat and the ¡nouse'), antl 'Neuarabische Streitgedichte' in
f"inrl,ri¡i ?.ur Feier des zx'eihu¡¡tlcrtiährigen Bestehens der Akudemie cler Wissenscha[tan in
c¿trîingcn, It, 195 l, pp. 3ó-66 ('thc story of the cobbler and the Koran-teacher', 'lhe story of the
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railway-enginc ånd the telcgraph-wire antl the rebukes they cxchrnged', and'lhe story ofthe telephonc
and tclegraph'). Twt¡ n¡ore motlern Egyptian examplcs ('water-meltrn v. date', 'cream v. honcy') can be
lirun¡l in U. IIOURIANT'Clransons populaires arabes en dinlecte du Caire', Paris, Leroux, lfl93' pp.
20-25, 159-160 (Arabic paginrtion) (reproduccd in M. Q. AL-BAQLI 'Adab al-DaräwIsh', Cairo, l97O'
pp. 200-207.)
s. BROCK 'The Dispute Poc¡n: fro¡n sumer to syriac'in Ba|n al-Nahrayrr 7 No 2tl (1979) pp.4l7426 (Arabic pagination).
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BROCK (n. ?) p,4l{1. BROCK notes rhat as late as 1882 lhe gcnre w¡rs still populâr enough among
Christian conr¡nunities for examples ¡o be translaled into modern Syriâc.
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that the genre may not have existed as an element in popular (oral) culture. Its long
history shows the protean nature of the genre, and the multifarious functions it seems to
have taken on at different times in different cultures-as a vehicle of popular wisdom, as
a moralising or didactic instrument, as a species of religious dialectic-suggests that it
may have oscillated between the sphere of 'low' (i,e. unrecorded) and 'high' (= i.ç.
tü/hilst we cannot of course prove the corollary of this,
literate and recorded) culture.
viz. that the debate-poem's disappearance from the literature of one culture and its reappearance in a later one is consistent with the hypothesis of an unbroken line of transmission, the opposite hypothesis, of widespread polygenesis, appears unnecessarily
overstated, and seems to fly in ths face of the non-literary evidence of centuries of smooth
transition from culture to another in Mesopotamia and its dependent areas.'We return to
the linguistic situation in north-eastern Arabia/ southern lraq, and the ancient and modern
connections it may have had with the diffusion of the debate-poem in coastal Arabia, in
section 3. below.

What of the modern period? So far, I have been unable to find any debate-poems
written in Modern Standard Arabic, and there are only a few published examples in the
vernaculars of the 'heartland' areas of the Arab worldg. However, as was pointed otrt
above, this does not necessarily mean that modern debate poems in dialect are rare there; it

gray simply reflect the widely-held belief that vernacular poetry is

not-or

was not until

recently-worthy of publication or even serious study. Certainly' the debate-poem
remains a living part of the dialectal poetic tradition in the more culturally conservative
area of coastal Arabia. Here, in form and even social function, thc debate-poem bears a

strong resemblance to its ancicnt Mesopotamian forerunner. In two locally published
cliwãns of vernacular poctry purchased recently in the Gulf, I found eleven examples of
debate-poems by four Baþraini poets and one Omani, all apparently composed between
the 1930's and 1950's10. Among his Hadrami texts, gathered in the 40's, SBn¡r¡rNT has

four examplesll. One example of the genre also crops up-unusually-in a recent
collection of Sinai Bedouin poetryl2. However, I have so far been unable to discover
any vernacular examples from lraq. This is surprising because the genre cxisted in all the
pledecessor languages of Mesopotamia and might have been expected to pass into the
Iraqi vernaculars, either directly from Syriac or via Cl.A.; and as will be illustrated, Iraqi
(in some cases specificatly southern lraqi) lexical and syntactic elements occur frequently
in the language of the Baþraini debate-poems which are not found in the composers' non-
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See n. 6 for rcferences.

Sheihh M. A. AL-NÃ$tRI (ed.), 'fanlih al-Ellawti¡ir wa Salwat al-Qãrin v'a I-Mus[úir,2nd etlition'
Bahrain 19721 S. M. AL-CHAYLÃNI. Ar-lt¿/¿¡¡, ash-$!g'bi Jî Balucl a;!t'Shirõ'. Dívlan ash-Slvi'ir
sa,ld ,Ahdullah wulad wazîr, cairo lgtl-5. The lst edition of AI--NÃS|RI see¡rìs to have been pubin thc Ontani
lished in 1955. We learn from AL-CHAYLÃNI'S introduction that Walad Waz.îr rvas born
port of $Íir in 1323/1905.
l. See
R. B. SIIRJEANT'prose an<l Poctry from Hadramawt', Taylor's Forcign Press, London, 195
'the green and
poems No I ('grains and liuits'), No 5 ('tea and coffee'), No 23 (women's skin colours:
the white and the yellow'), No 3l ('lhe stove and the rnosque-lamp')'
,An Argument wirh a Broken [æg' ¡n C. BAILEY 'Bedouin Pnetry from Sinai and the Ncgcv', Oxlirrd,
Clarentlon Press, 1991, pp. 176-180' recorded in 1970'
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poetic dialect. This point is taken up below, and suggests direct Iraqi influence, if not
Iraqi origin for the poems. In the meantime, the search for modern lraqi Arabic examples
of the genre continuesl3,

2. Debate poen s in the Gulf
In the Gulf, the dispute genre is usually subdivided into munãQara'debate' and
muþõwara'dialogue'. In the poems I have examined, the former term denotes a debate
between two non-human combatants, in which the poet acts as arbiter (as in many of the
non-Arabic examples found in ancient Mesopotamia), and the latter a conversation be-

tween the poet himself or another rational being and some non-human interlocutor,
animate or inanimate. Inthe munãQara,the poet sets the (generally stylised) scene: he is
drowsing in his bed, unable to sleep, when suddenly the two combatants appear before
him and start to speak, appealing to him to listen and arbitrate. The argument, with charge
and counter-charge then proceeds, and the poet finally concludes the dispute, either by
awarding victory to one of the disputants, or by reconciling them. In poem I below, for
example, oil is declared the victor over pearl-lishing, as ofcourse it already observably
was in reality, while in poem 3 the poet declares a draw and ends the poem with a section
of eight lines headed is-sulþ wa z-zawãj'truce and marriage'. The muþãwara usually
has only two participants, one of which is the poet (poems 9,l0,ll)14. There is no
vaunting of merits, but rather an attempt to resolve a dispute through reason and negotiation (e.9. in poem 9: should the poet patch an old and much loved overcoat, or replace it
with a new one?). The range of subjects of the debate-poems which occur in the two
collections can be appreciated from their titles:

munãõarãt
From Baþain:

l. il-gho; wa manabi' in-niftby'Afiya b. 'Alîls
'pearling and oil-wells' (l3l lines)
2. il-gahwa wa t-titin by 'Abdul-gusayn b. al-Hajj Rãshid
'coffee and tobacco'(85 lines)

l3

|

4

Modern Iraqi exarnples in Neo-Aramaic certainly exist, e.g. 'the robber and the cherub'in F. A. PENNACCH¡ET'fl'Il ladrone e il cherubino: dramma liturgico øistiano orientale in siriaco e neoaramaico',
Silvio Zarnorani editore, Torino, 1993. The three versions of the poem he gives are all adapted
translalions from a Classical Syriac dialogue poem which is still in liturgcal use in lraq (S. BRocK).
YAURE gives an anonyrnous Christian neo-Aramais example of the genre fmm Urmia, Kurdistan (the
tea-kettle and the boys'), published in a newspaper for American Aramaic-speaking érnigrés, Ko!åa,
in November 1909 (L. YAURE 'A Poem in the Neo-Aramaic Dialect of Urmia', Journa! o;f Near
Eastern Studies 26 ( 1957), pp. 73-87.

A poem similar to poem 10, but in the Syrian dialect, can bc found in E. L¡TIMANN 'Neuarabische
Volkspoesie' in Abhandlungen der königlichen Gesellschaft der WissenschaJten 7u Cöttingen,
Philologisch-Historische ¡(lass¿, Band V Nr 3, Berlin 1902, pp.70-74, with the title qrrs,ril d/hargú\h (translatedonpp.146-48),intheformofanargumcntbetweenthepoetandtheflea.
15 Thc text ancl an annotated lranslation of this long and interesting poem is in preparation for publication in the Journal of Arabic Literature.
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3. il-gahwa wa l-çþay by 'Abdullãh b. $usayn al-Qari
'coffee and tea' (66 lines)
4. ben il-alwãn by 'Abdullãh b. Husayn al-Qãri
'between the colours (of silk cloth)' (56 lines)

5. ish-shitd wa ç-;ëf by Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Nãçiri
'winter and summer' (153 lines)
From Oman:
6. il-falaþ wa t-tamr by Sa'id b. 'Abdullãh Walad Wazir
'the date-stone and the date'(52 lines)
7 . ish-shitd wa p-;ef by Sa'id b. 'Abdullãh Walad Wazir

'winter and summer' (26 lines)

muþãwarãt
From Baþrain:

8.far wa no&halbã ialbrTl by 'Atîya b. 'Ali
'a rat and a ship's captain' (37 lines)

9.

bisht ma.a ;dhboh by 'Abdul-flusayn b. al-Ffajj Rãshid

'a coat and its owner' (47 lines)
10.

ha'ú(a wa l-mu'atlifby Muþammad b'

'Ali al-Nãçin

'a mosquito and the writer'(83 lines)

From Oman:
| | .ben aqh-tha, ir wa l-masiid il-kibîr

ÌJy'azir
ft ;ur by sa'id b. ' Abdullãh walad

'between the poet and the large mosque in Sur' ( 164 lines)

It is obvious from their titles that these pocms are the product of a þa(or environment. Like the debate-poems of ancient Mesopotamia, they deal, often in whimsical
fashion, with the everyday concerns of the farmer, the tradesman, the sea-farer and the
settled population generally. In subject-matter and tone, they are as far removed as it is
possible to be from the formalisecl Bedouin vernacular genres of narrative, panegyric,
descriptive and lyric poetry which still thrive in neighbouring central Arabial6. Though
the primary objective is to entertain, there is often a hidden, sometimes an overt ¡noral'
Poem 10, a debate between the poet and a mosquito, ends with this couplet:
u wã(iþ hal-ntathal hallî yidribúnuh
rabhik bil-'asa

na

yisîh nradYúnah

'There's a saying often quoted, the truth of which is plain'
God chastises thc guilty but not with slick or cane,

yih'ath lah 'a{tull nakhlúq hi 'yúnuh

He sends lhem a creâture that's trencatlr their disdain,

bih ydhullihh y'arrdah ih miqdãrah

To abase thcnr antl teach the¡n their pridc's all in vain'

l6

of
See, e.g.. S, A. SoïVAyÃN'Nnbali Peelry: the Oral Poctry of Ar¡bia', Berkeley, University
and Poems liorn
Naralives
press
Trarlitional
'Artistic
Arabic:
Colloquial
PALVA
H.
1985,
California
al-Balqã' (Jordan)'. Sn¿lia Orientctlia 69, Helsinki 1992,P. M. KURPERSHOEK 'Oral Poclry antl
Nnrratives lionì Cenral Ârabia, I: Thc Poetry of ad-Dind5n, a Bcdouin Bard in Southern Najd'. læiden'
Brill,

1994.
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There is often an historical occasio Iitigandi for the dispute, Poem I, between oilwells and the pearling industry, was written in 1353/1935, at a time of economic and
social upheaval in Baþrain-three years after the discovery of oil and the influx of
American Christians, and five years after the pearl-industry had begun to decline as a
result of the discovery in Japan of a method for culturing pearls artificially. Both these
events provide ammunition for the protagonists in the debate. This poem is the perfect
example of the use of the genre to provide an extended and amusing commentary on
contemporary social change. In poem 5, the debate between winter and summer, we learn

from a brief introduction that the spur to composition was the unusually hot summer
of 1370/1950, and the privations which the population had had to endure without
benefit of air-conditioning. On the other hand, Poem 6, the debate between the date-stone
and the date, and composed in 1357/1938! was apparently occasioned by a trivial
personal incident. The poet, who earned his living as a trader, was accused by his fellow
merchants travelling on an Omani cargo vessel of wasting money in Basra by buying
date-stones (a form of animal fodder) instead of dates. When the boat arrived back in
Muscat, the other merchants discovered that the price of animal fodder had risen, while
the price of dates had dropped: while they made a loss, the poet made a proût, occasionweather

ing his poem. But, as in poem 10, the poet concludes the protagonists' vaunting of merits
and the reciprocal denigration with a perorartion of his own on a moral theme, this time
the vanity of material things: 'Khosraw and all his towering palaces were destroyed,
Death is a certainty and all life is in vain, Good works are all that will count in the grave,
rü/ealth and nobility of birth are worthless in the hereafter', etc.' Poem I I is in the form of
a conversation between the poet and the main mosque in his home-town of Sur. The
mosque describes the extensive repair-work it needs and complains bitterly about the
stinginess of the worshippers for not contributing,
Other poems, such as No 2 and 3, have no real event or situation as their point of
departure, but are rather vehicles for the poet's ingenuity, whereby the antithetical
qualities of humdrum objects and activities are humorously rehearsed. But even here there
is usually a discernible social, even political, context. The crudely vituperative elementin poem 3, for example, cotïee addresses tea as bõl il-'ajãjil wa gþasttl il-fanãjil'câlves'
piss and washing-up water'-is often used to allude to the (from the local listener's
standpoint) negative connotations of the 'outsider'communities from which the combatants originate, or the negative qualities which these communities and the objects representing them superficially share. Unlike inner Arabia, the Gulf is a cultural and ethnic
melting pot which has always had strong links with communities outside. So, in poems 2
and 3, tobacco (masculine gender in Arabic), which is grown in Oman, is described by
coffee as 'an upstart Omani vagrant' ('umdni tõyih mit'addí atwãrah); tea (masc.),
which is not grown in Arabia, is 'son of the Persians, ¿rn unwelcome guest from lran'
(ibn il-'a'ãjim hallî lifã min irdn) whose Persian speech is mockingly imitated; while
coffee (fem.), presumably because of its colour when roasted, is dismissed by tea as 'a
black female slave who has not been freed' (yã soda, 'abdah mintî ma'tûgø), and by
tobacco as 'a Singaporc slut and a Malabar t:ùrt' (hint is-singþafúra wa gaþbat in-nlbãr).
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These slanderous epithets all allude to the social and economic scene of the Gulf of
fifty or more years ago. Until the change of regime in Oman in 1970, there were indeed
many poor Omanis employed as itinerant labourers in Bahrain and the rest of the northern
Cutili. Traditionally, too, despite strong and long-standing influences from across the
Gulf, there has never been much love lost between the Bahrainis and the Persians, whose
govemment maintained a tenitorial claim on Bal¡rain until l97l: hence the appropriacy of
,unwelcome guest' jibe aimed at tea. The labelling of coffee as a 'black slave' plays on
lhe
years ago'
the prejudice about skin-colour which Baþrainis openly displayed until a few
a
when it was common to refuse a bride as unsuitable simply on the grounds that she was
whose
Singapore,
and
Malabar
from
to
The
reference
dark.
few shades too
Prostitutes
services Baþrain's seafaring community would no doubt have enjoyed, is appropriate
pods, whose
because coffee beans were imported from the Malabar coast' and cardomom

crushed seeds
S.E. Asia.

(faåå il-hël)

are used

to flavour coffee in the Gulf, were brought from

3. The Mesopotamian connection

by local
The Batfaini poems, our main focus in the rest of this paper, were all composed
they
come
which
from
places
and
the
Shr.ist8. This is clear from the poets'names
(stated in the introduction to each poem). Their Shi'ism is also evident in routine refersome of the
ences to the Prophet's cousin 'Ali in the religious ønvois which conclude
koinè not
a
dialectal
be
to
seems
written
they
are
po€ms. However, the language in which

identiñable with any actual Baþraini dialectte. While this koinè contains many words
which would be recognised by all likely to hear or read the poems as 'common-core'
the
Bahnaini, it avoids high-frequency morphological and lexical features associated $'ith
and
other
Sunnis
Baþraini
by
the
Batrraini shi.a and substitutes ones which are used
Gulf Arabs more generally2o. to."over, all the poems show strong Muslim Iraqi

?

interpr€ted as
There seems to be a double-entendre here: in the context, mit'addi atwãrah can bc
,vaunring himself above his station'or'going outside his (normal) (sc. geographical) linits"
meaning
i.e. Oman.
l8 The Babraini Sunnls, who havc their own vernacular poetic tradition, dominated by 'Abdurraþmãn al'
Raff ', do not seem to cotnpose this kind of poetry'
t 9 Sunn¡-Shf.i differences, and diffcrences with¡n the Shi'i communities of Bahrain are dcscribed in'
Nomadic Split' in
inter alia,C. D. HOLES'Bahraini dialecr: Sectarian Differences and thc Sedentary/
Dialects: secta'Bahraini
HOLES
c.
D.
(1983)
pp.
and
7-38,
7*itschrift für arabische Linguìstik l0
(1984) pp' 2?l3
Linguistik
arabische
Tzitschríft
texts'
in
rhrough
fur
rian differences exernplified
67.
20 T.trree morphological examples: (i) the 2nrl f, sing. suffix -¡å, (the Sunnis and the rest of the northpronouns intln and
ern Gulf, as well as southern lraq, has -cÐ; (ii) the 2nd person independent
com. pl. perfect
(iii)
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f.sing.
2nd
i¿t¡i;
and
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intún(theSunnls and the restof theGulf
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&iløå¡li
(instead
of
kitabtí,
type
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køtabtin
tense forms of the
is very ancient:
general in the Gulf outside the Babraini Shi'i community). The ñrst of these features
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(for
historical
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Ethiopia
Modern Sourh Arabian languages and tire languages
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D.
HoLEs'Kashkasha
C.
Bahraini,-see
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Shi.I
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peninsular-Arabian dialects' in
velar stops revisited: a contribution to the historical phonology of the
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Vol.
1991,
Wolf
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Honorof
(ed.),Semitic
Studies
A. KAyÈ
of the 6rst millcnium (G'
other features havc parallels in lraqi Aramaic dialects of the second half
penonal
communication).
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dialectal infl uence, lexically, morphologically and syntactically2l.

The avoidance of specifically local Shî'i linguistic forms probably stems from a
feeting that they are stigmatised by non-Shî'is22, and would be inappropriate in an
artistic work; the Iraqi elements undoubtedly reflect the close connections of the Babraini
ShI(a (the so-called Baþãrnø) with southern lraq. Until the tightening of international
borders in recent decades, the Shi'a of southern lraq, Khtizistãn, Ìlasa and Baþrain
formed a religio-cultural community to which the theoretical borders drawn on maps had
little practical relevance23. I was told by Baþãrna in the 1970's that, during the early
part of this century, when the Baþõrna suffered much at the hands of the tribal
henchmen of the ruling Ã,\-Eþalîþ, there was a co¡nmon saying li-mþammara mawiûda
'Muþammara is (still) there!' Al-Mut¡ammara is the Arabic name for the city of
Khoramshahr a few miles to the south-east of Basra on the Iranian side of the Shatt al'Arab. Its population is entirely Shî'1 and much of it is Arabic-speaking. The Baþãrna
always felt they could escape to this bolt-hole whenever life got too oppressive under the
Al-I(hallfo. Many stayed, with the result that there is still a large Baþarna colony living
there, The Baþdrna also regularly visit the Shi'i sh¡ines at Najaf and Kerbela on pil-

grimage (termed ziyãrø'visit'). These cities are not just the Shi'i religious centres from
which, year-in, year-out, the Baþõrna invite professional religious reciters (qurrã ) to
their'funeral houses' (mawatim) in Baþrain for the 'Ãshärã' commemorations of all|usayn's death, but they are also the regional cultural and literary capitals of Gulf
Shî'ism. The Iraqi influence on the contemporary poetic koinè of the Baþãrna poets,
and its absence from their everyday speech, is probably to be explained by this longstanding religio-cultural nexus. It is noticeable that similar debate-poems from neigh-

2l

Mostifnotall oftheseMuslimlraqifeaturesareabsenlfromnormalBaþrainiShi'ispeech.Three
typical cramples are bãwa' 'he saw'; the use ol fadd as an indefinite article in phrases such as
fadd lêla'one night'; antl lhe -¡rr- element infixed between fìnite imperfect verbs and pronoun
enclitics, as in azarwijannich'I marry you'. Thc .nr¡- in the last example is a speciñcally southern

22

Iraqi feature (8. INCHAM 'Urban and Rural Arabic in Khuzistan'ASOÁS 36 (1973) p. 548) not found
in other parts of lraq. An -nr¡- infix does occur in Oman and in all Baþraini ShÍ'î dialects, but
scpar¡rtes the active participle from an object pronoun suffix, -r¡l- with the suffixcd imperfect does
not occur in non-poetic dialectal speech in Baþrain, but does (sporadically) in Oman. See the languagc
notes to the poem for other lraqi influcnces.
Individual Shi'is often deny that they cver use certain linguistic forms (sec n. 20) which observation
shows are typically Shi'i; tape-recordings ofthese informants' own unguirded speech show lhat they
use these forms all the tirne, at least with co-religionists! This level of inconsistency between the
way informants clai¡n to speak and the way they actually do is not found to anything like the samc
degree among the Sunnis with rcgard to trr¿¡r stereotypical forms. It ind¡catcs a degree of insecurity
on the part of the Shi'a which stems from an awareness that Shi<î speech forms are stigmatised whcn
used outside a wholly Shi'I domestic environment. The ShT'a are sometimes referred to by Sunnis as

awlãdal-'atar 'Thepeoplewhosay'aÍar(='perhaps, Ithink')'.ThismockstheShi(¡pronunciation of !has/, and in a word which no other Baþrainis outside their community uses anyway (but
which occurs in lraq

23 Al-Nãçirl's

as a4þriri).

collection contains 4? poems in all, divided into

14 genres.

All the poems appcar to

be by

about half are attributed to Bahrainis, and the rest (though none of lhe nrunciìlaråt I
muhõvurùt) ro poets from Shi'î towns in southcrn lraq or Khúzistãn (Khonamshahr, Bahrnãnshahr,
al-Qagaba and Kerbela), with one by the Shi'Í doyen of lraqi popular verse,'Abbäd al-Karþi of

Shi'is:

Baghdad. There is one poe m from the town of al-QafÏf in the Hasa pmvince of eastern Saudi Arabia,
anolher major centre of Shi'i population.
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bouring Oman, which are not the work of Shi'a, show no Iraqi influence.
It would seem, then, that the munãQara I muþãwara composed in the Gulf in the
middle part of this century was a vemacular poetic geffB typical of settled coastal populations, rather than of the Bedouin of inner Arabia. 'settled population' in the context of
Baþraini social history means the Baþarna, Though of course they are'settled'in a
modern socio-economic sense, the Baþraini Sunnis (the so-called 'Arab) have only been
in Bahain for about 200 years-a short period in our overall timescale. Emotionally, and
to some degree objectively, their culture, and certainly their dialect, still harks back to
their Bedouin homeland in Najd. The origins of The Bahdrna, the topic to which we now
turn, are less clear, but may have relevance to the question of the diffusion of the debatepoem in the Gulf area.
On the basis of a review of the Arabic sources, AL-TÃJ¡R suggests the Baþdrna
emerged from a melting pot of diverse tribal elements which originated in the Tihãmah
and eastern Arabia24, dismissing the idea, rehearsed by Senlennr2s that the Baþãrna
'are descended from the original population of Christians (Aramaeans?), Jews and Majús

inhabiting the island and cultivated coastal provinces of eastern Arabia at the time of the
Arab conquest'. Yet he offers no alternativc suggestion as to who might have inhabited
Babrain in the centuries immediately before the Islamic conquests, what language(s) they
might have used, and with whom outside Baþrain they might have had cultural links.
porrs' recent study of the Arabian Gulf in antiquiry2r' has given some tentative answers
to these questions. Bringing together recent archaeological, epigraphic and toponymic
evidence, as well as material from an aray of Arabic, Greek, and Syriac philological,
literary and ecclesiatical sources, Potts shows that ancient Baþrain (i.e. plesent-day
Bahrain and the coast of north-eâstem Arabia) was heavily Christianised and must have
been multilingual for at least three centulies before the coming of Islam' As well as the
Old Ar¿rbic dialects, Aramaic, Syriac and Persian were all in use for one pulposc or another: Aramaic as a spokcn and literary languagc2T, Syriac as the writtcn language of the
church, and possibly of Christian liturgy2s and Persian as a widely spoken vernacular
anrong ordinary mcmbers of the Christian population29' Nestorian synods wcre held in

thebishopricofMasmãhij(=SamãhÎj,thenameofaBaþarnøvillageonMuþarraq
island in present-day Baþrain) in 410 and 576; another Bal¡ãrna village, Dér (< Syriac

24

M. ¡\. AL-TÃJIR 'Language and Linguistic Origins in al-Bahrain', l-ondon, KPI' pp- l5-26. He citcs a
I also hcard this ntyself from 'Ali Ibrãhim Härlln, r JamrI), thât thc
local oral rradition (p.24
inhabitants of the village of Bani Janrra are indcntifiable with the .lanãrät tnentioned in A. R.
KAU$ÃLA ',Mu'jan Quhã'it o!-'Antll, Damascus, 1949, Vol I p. 203, u tribe which migrated frorn
the ycmen at the dawn of Islam. J. C. \ilILKINSON 'The Imäm¿¡le Tradition of Onlnn'. Cambridge,
C.U.p. pp. 73,76-77 gives a reasonably detailed picture of the large-scnle Yerneni ntigralion to
Ontan vii 'the northern route' (central Arabia and lhe Gulf ctlast) between thc lst century AD and the
corning of Islam.

5 R. B. SERJEANT ,Fisher-lblk and fish-traps in al-Baþrain', BSOA.' 3 I ( 1968) p. 488.
26 D. T. pofiS 'The Arabian Gulf in Antiquity. Vol. I: From Prehistory to thc F¡ll of thc Achaemenid
2

Empire. Vol. il: From Alcxander the Great to the Coming of
27 Por'l's. (n. 26), Vol II, pp. 221, 223-224,227-228.
28 Potts, (n.26). Vol ll,pp.22l'244.

2')

PoT-[s, (n.26), Vol ll,pp.244-245.

lslam', Oxfbrd, Clarendon Fress, 1990.
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dayr 'monastery'), a few miles to the \rrest of Samãh-rj/lvlasmãhîj, is almost certainly the
site of one of the numerous Nestorian monasteries known to have existed in the area30.
BeRucRtr¡p and RosrN3l note that, in a letter from the patriarch I5o'yahb I to the Bishop
of Dayn-n (on the coast of Arabia opposite Baþain), written between 58 t and 585, and
answering a number of questions on aspects of Christian liturgy, sacrements, moral
problems, etc., there is a reference to the difficulty of pearl-divers in observing the day
of rest'. As they point out: '...ce passage montre surtout que le christianisme s'était
répandu chez les habitants autochtones de l'île dans les catégories les plus modestes'32.
There is evidence of a continuing Christian presence until as late as the lsth century33.

The relevance of this is that long before the formation of the religio-cultural community of Arabic-speaking ShÍ'a which today unites most of southern lraq, Khäzistãn,
Hasa, and modern Batlrain, there was a similar religio-cultural unity of Christian Aramaic
and Syriac-speakers in the same geographical areas which lasted three centuries or
more34. Could it be that the vernacular debate-poetry of the Baþarnø of this century,
who are, pace xt-TÃttR, without doubt Shi'i converts descended from this ancient
settled Christian/Arab coastal population, continues the Syriac tradition, shown by Bnocr
to have flourished in Mesopotamia from the 4th until at least the 9th century AD? For the
momenq the evidence, if evidence it is, is purely circumstantial; and for want of examples
of the popular or literary culture of the area for the pre- and immediately post-Islamic
period, whether in Arabic or Syriac, the question is never likely to be answered. But if the
idea of early transmission and long-term preservation sounds far-fetched, a relevant
parallel exists nearby. The 'archaic' oral poetry of some contemporary Najdi poets harks
back, in all major respects-thematic, prosodic and even linguistic3s-to a Bedouin (=
Classical Arabic) poetic tradition more than a thousand years old. Is it unreasonable to

30 Potrs,
3

I

(n.26), Vol II, pp. 124-125, 150.
J. BgnucnMP & C. RoBIN 'L'évêché nestorien de Masrnãh¡g dans I'Archipel d'al-Baþrayn' in D.
PoTTs (ed.)'Dilmun: New Studies in the Archaeology and Early History of Baþrain', Berlin, Dietrich
Heiner Verlag, 1983, pp. l7l-196.

32 BnnucnuP & RoBrN (n. 3l), p.tBl.
33 Poms, (n.26), vot n,p.221.
3a PortS, (n. 26). Vol II, pp. 353-354

is worth quoting at length on this point:'..,as an integrating
force, it was Nestorian Christianity that eventually brought the inhabitants of eastern Arabia, Mesopotamia and soulh-western lran into what were arguably the closest relations they had ever expericnccd. Âdministcred by the metropolitan of Rev-Ardashir, while challenging the ultimate authority of
the catholicos in Seleucia-on+he-Tigris, the Christian populations of Be¡þ Qalraye [= norlh-eastern
Arabia in the Syriac ecclesiastical sourcesl and Belh Mazunãyc [= Oman] were large, perhaps even
dominanl in this region until the lslamic conquest...To the extent that it exerted a unifying influence

on the region's population, Nestorian Christianity may have unwittingly helped to lay

the

groundwork for thc conversion of the area to Islam, which, although beset by a cerlain amount of
divisive sectarianism, has unquestionably helped to maintain the unity of the area...', It is also of
some interest that Al-Nã$iri's collection is published by a Bahraini printing house called Maktabat
ul-Mä|1úza, mãþüza bcing the old Syriac name of the five'royal towns'of southern lraq which subsequently became known as al-Mada'in (see J. M. FIEY 'Topogrâphie Chrétienne de Mahozé' in
Communau!és syriaques en lran et Irak des origines à /J52, Variorum Reprints, London 1979),

35

lntriguingly, the name nãhûz (¡he Aramaic noun minus its suffixed definite article?) turns up as
Baþraini toponym: it is originally thc name of a ShT'I village, now a suburb of Manãma.
KunprnsuocK, (n. ló), pp.4-28.
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speculate that a literary continuity of the same longevity could lie behind the uncanny
similarities of the modern Babraini Arabic debate-poems to their ancient Syriac fore-

runners? Obviously, the modern Iraqi linguistic influence on Baþãrna debate-poetry
does not preclude the possibility of much earlier literary links between Baþrain and
Mesopotamia, which Porrs' work implies probably existed.

4. The Rat and the Ship's Captain
An example of the muþãwiíra, the dispute sub-genre, is presented below. A

ship's

captain-possibly of a pearling dhow-complains about the damage being done to his
livelihood by the activities of a rat, who has been gnawing at sacks of rice kept in the
ship's store and bursting them open. The poet expresses his sympathy and commands
that the rat be brought before him, whereupon he warns him about his conduct' An
argument between the rat and the captain ensues, the rat pleading his innocence, even
claiming that he stood guard over the boat during the winter when it was laid up on the
shore, and while the cre\il were asleep; all he got in return, he claims, was a headache
from the noise of the shipwrights as they prepared the boat for launching in the summer.
The captain accuses the rat of ruining his business and tells the rat to leave. When he
refuses, claiming people would think him stupid to do so, considering all the advantages
life on the boat offers, the captain, his crew, and his family push the boat into the sea,
deliberately capsizing it, and thereby drowning the rat. The captain's problem has been
solved. Whât the rat didn't realise, the poem implies, was that he depended upon the
captain's good will, which he abused. The poem seems to be an illustration of the
Bahraini proverb ita chift rafijik þalu, lã taklah marra woþda: 'If you think your friend
is nice, don't eat him all at once' (= 'Don't take advantage of a generous person by being
too greedy'). Within the simple frame of the dialogue there is a good deal of local colour:
the description of how the boat is prepared for launch, complete with local technical
terminology, and of how it is pulled, with much noisy ritual, from its laid-up state into the
sea. The deliberate capsizing and bailing out of wooden boats before the start of the summer pearling season-the ploy wbich kills the rat-was the normal way of minimising
leaks by making the planking expand. Much of the listener/reader's pleasure is simply in
the rehea¡sal of these well-known maritime rituals of Baluain's pre-oil era36.
The rhyme scheme in this, and most of the other Bahraini muþãwarãt and munaõarãt is the same: after an opening line in which both hemistiches have the theme-rhyme

x

a a a x, b b b x, c c c

x,etc'3TRatherthan
attempt to imitate this, I have translated the poem into rhyming couplets, and tried to
convey something of the humorous tone of the original by giving the protagonists

x,therestofthepoemproceeds

Lancashire accents.

3ó Though pearling went into

37

a term¡nal decline in the 40's and 50's, finally ceasing altogether

in 1969'

ex-divers still regularly meet at special clubs (/¿ir pl. drir'house') which seem to exist for the sole
purpose of providing them with the opportunity to reminiscc about the days when Bahrain's econorny
depended on the peârl-tmde, and to sing pearling songs and tell pearling anecdoles. I recorded several
hours of such matcrial in a d¡ir in Halat Bu Mãhir, Mubanaq Island, in 1977 .
L¡t.Itvllt¡N'smuþdwara from Syria between the poet and the flea (n, 14) has the same rhyme
scheme,
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Muþawarat far wa nöþþa/þ,ã jalbùt
Conversation between a rat and a ship's captain
by

'Atlya b.

'Ali (Bani Jamra,

Bahrain)

þasbalik idyayahT
Dost think I'm mouse?!

yigúl ahrnad "inrid nbifuth il-hikãyah

u 'ala l-fãr il-khabithinqaddim

ishhõyoh
Says Ahmad: "Listen 'ere you folk, I want to have a chat,

I've got a small complaint to air about this bloomin'rat.
2

ya_þalq allah digúlû
chinnah l-fãr

fi

shu l-fikir wi r-rãy

l-maþmal sharîk wiyyãy !

I'd like to hear your views as well-go on, don't mince your words,
Rat thinks 'e owns 'alf t'boat wi' me (or, like as not, two-thirds)!
3

¡ãyir tul hal-gèdha n-nagþal balwãy
mã 'idkum þad yifti ib hal-wilãyah?"
Rat's buggered me about, 'e 'as, played up all summer long,

Can't someone in this blessed town please put to rights 'is wrong?"

4

kisar galbî u gilt lah'gúm, jib il-fãr
þþoll yijlis igball l-mi'tadi l-gþaddar
The captain's words, they broke my 'eart, "Fetch Rat right now!", I said,
"And make'im sit here facing me, the treach'rous quadruped!

5

yit'øddab ew ash'al wãldah bi n-nãr
lõ

If

yi¡la' imsammir bi awwal il-mayah"
'e won't mend 'is ways, by gum, l'll set fire to 'is tail,

When t'sea comes rushing into t'bilge, 'n' 'e runs out all pale!"
6

þaQfuru l-far kubr il-kalb yittaffar
sallam, gilt "minnak khab hal-manQor!
They brought Rat in, 'e leapt about, a Labrador in size,
"'Ow do!" said 'e, "This sight," said I, "is not one for.sore eyes!

7

kqm íktãb mazzaqtah u kam daftor
il_þatfik ya mudammagþ gãsid 'indyah
'Ow many books, and sailors' logs, on purlpose torn to bits?

Thou'rt heading for a sticky end, thou'st only 'alf thy wits!
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shu

lakyã rijisfi jãlbut in-nas

hatta intq ib rãsik ya þabífui\hlos!
This jolly-boat belongs to folk, not rats, thou lump of dirt,
Thy ugly mug defiles this place, thou nasty little squirt!
9

sfuughlik dom wiyya n-nãs shugþl inhas

ni¡f il-'èsh killah iyruþ safõyah
Folk always curse thy handiwork, it brings 'em nowt but grief,

'Alf their rice (and 'alf its price) is lost through thy front teeth!"
il-far
lhe rat

l0

gal"ana tla't immin il-þþarayib iay
shíft il-jalbût ihnãk gurb il-may
"From out o' t'ruined'ouse," said Rat, "to t'sea I made my way,
I spied the boat laid up on t'shore, right near the ocean spray'

il

bihã sikant wahdl makú al.tad wiyyay

shitwa ih tùlha maþþad hagþã wiyyayah
So in that boat I set up'ome, though no-one came to chat,
Those winter months, all on my own-I never chewed the fat!

12

u galalíf

ilJifonl dawwaþþú rasî

u min dagg il-motãrig (aqat anfasl
Then shipwrights came-unwelcome guests-and made my poor''ead spin,

I 'ardly 'ad a minute's peace from all their'ammers'din'

l3

sãkit

þayif uwga' Iî ih galb qosí

abad mã yistahún ishlon lagbShayah
Silent, scared, and 'ard of 'eart, the Captain chanced on me,
'ts ¡¡s¡-'¿d they no shame at all?-just chattcred on careliee!

14

jabú ;ill u anã labid u sahbiilta
u tdli hi l-baþar fiz'û u dhahhúha
While I 'id, they brought some oil which onto t'boat they tipped'
u

Then, singing, pulled 'cr down the beach

l5

till into t'sea she slipped'

rúþl ib kithir ma ydihgþún tallo'uha
ahummã 'ãlú u ana m'aclhdhah bila suyah
With all their chasing to and fìo, they drove nle up thc wall,
'Twas them, not mc that started it - poor me'd donc nowt at all!

ll3
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agþatî lõ sima't is,þsawwaw min i¡rãd
nasabú digal, þa¡tú tanki w i'tãcl
If you'd just 'eard, my noble sir, the way they charged aroundFixed mast, brought tank, tied anchor-rope (and lots more, I'll be bound)!
lãkin wannasõnl, þamalu lî z-zod

fthã u kil wakit fãrik 'ala ffayah
To'umour me, they brought some grub and put it in the store,
So all the while I stuffed myself, till I could eat no more!

l8

u hassã s_þ-jirimtî hatta yilal(unnt

bëti u maskanî minnah y;hirdùnnî
But now they want to chuck me oul - what crime did I commit?
My 'ouse and 'ome I've got to leave, they say "Get out of it!"

19

!äl il-lêl anð anlur 'ãmi 'yúni
u humma nyam mã wãl1id løh iw'ayah
Through all t'dark nights I stayed on watch, till my poor eycs grew dim,
While I stood guard for them, I swear, the lazy sods slept in!"

in-nõkhadþa
the captain

20

gal aþmød"diwall! i;þjãyhik lîya

bi l-hindar kam bat¡et jhnlya
"What's brought thee 'ere ?" the Captain said, "Just pack thy bags and quit!

My store was choc-a-bloc wi' rice-now every sack thou'st splitl

2l

ma tidri ih hal-wakit sitta'sh ruhhiya
li'ibt hînu u lã Qallat lînd þldyah
Dost thou not know that t'price these days'as rcached sixtcen Ruppees?l
Thou'st messed up all our careful plans-bang goes our life of ease

!

22

hduml tg,arratlat killaha u,i {-fudëri
itla' min jalhuta u ruh 'id gþerl
My clouts 'avc all got teeth marks in, my jacket's gnawed right through,
Get off my boat, go on, buzz off, find som'at else to cherv!

23

ruh a'lu s-syaf ilzam lik hwërí
tumaskan bîha kan itdúr irdayah
Look, why not take a stroll on t' beach? Thou'rt bound to find canoes,
If pleasing me is thy desire, well, test a few, then choose!"
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il-fãr
the rat

24

gãl "ishlon a[hallî mkãn bîh il-may
barid u l-akil u atþþayyar a' la hawãy
"Why leave a place like this?" said Rat, "My belly I can fill,
Drink water cold, eat t'food from t'hold, and pick t'best bits at will!

25

nob il-' esh nõb igþ-shakkar nõb il'çþ,ãy
balkat 'ugub hãy n$úg þalwãyah
Sometimes rice, sometimes tea, sometimes sugar sweet,
P'raps a bit o'pudding too, a really tasty treat!

26

lõ a¡la'w a[þallî l-jalbut il-yon
kdn yisir 'icl kill il-þalq ma'lúm
Were I to leave thy jolly-boat, jump ship upon a whim,
Why, all o't'town would know for sure that I was pretty dim.

27

jahlî u yil,ahh min rãsî l-'agil ma'dúm
u apbah ben kil il-'ãlqm iþkaYah
By heck, they'd not be wrong, 'n' all, if they thought I'd gone nuts,
I'd be a laughing-stock to folk-there'd be no ifs or buts!

28 ti¡alli'ni

shal,ub min bêtî l-ma'mùr
shlt bi l-gþuraf u sh þajtl bi d-dúr?

Thou'rt forcing me, when I don't want, to leave my cosy nest,
Two-up two-down's just not my thing, arm-chairs and all the rest.

29

mitwannis imkayyif ma 'alayya gsúr
tikharftþish lî b taraf, hasbalik idyayøh?
I want for nowt at all, dost see? I'm'appy in my 'ouse'
No use to shake palm-fronds at me-I'm Rat!-Dost think I'm mouse?!

30

arld qlbqd wafinnkum kãn shiftúnî
intã u jazwak dúru min tsídûnnî
And now I'm off to 'ide myself; if you've got eyes to see'
Just try and track me down, you lot: t'whole damn'd crew and thee!

3l

ih nãr u nift hën in-nãs þirgúnî

la-¡id immin aþad dhimmah u la þmoyah
If you catch me, before folk's eyes, pour oil upon my 'ead,
I don't want care from'uman kind-just burn me till I'm dead!"

u

l15

ll6
32

cuvEHotEs
u bi l-binddr tabb u zãdat

af'dlah

hatta l-'ês_þba¡¡ alqãsah u hãløh
With these words, Rat bounded off, and leapt back into t'store,

Straight into t'sacks 'e sank 'is teeth, and scattered t'rice on t'floor!

33

u aþmad yintikhi bi jazwdh

u 'iyõlah

u s_þabb nãr il-þamãsah wi n!þahal rãyah

So Ahmad called 'is crew for'elp, 'is kids 'e asked them too,
'E really fired 'em up, he did, but still he'd ne'er a clue!
in-nõþþay'þã
the captain

34

gallihum"ni¡alli' l-aþmãl wi nshîlah!"
u sharrig,ú

l-jalbut

ib

janib ishllah

'E said: "Right lads, take out the sacks, till sacks there are no more!"

And thatjob done, they sank the boat, right near the village shore.

35

"is_þtubgã

ba'ad 'ind il-fãr min þilãh?

arawih il-fi'l u yishuf li-swayah!"
"I wonder what's up Ratty's sleeve, what clever tricks 'e'll play,
By heck I'll show him, that I will,I'll n¡ake the blighter pay!"

36

dãr il-far ma shãf il-akal bîha
u Qall yiþúm bi qwwalha u tãlîhã
Rat found no food, although Rat searched as only Rat knew how,
'E scourcd that boat from bow to stern, from t'blunt end to the prow

37

lën il-mãy lmwwal min 'awãlîhã
u fitis cla[!1il il-khinn u fall il-þikoyah
Then down she went, and in the 'old, the waves submerged poor Rat,

No epilogues: Rat popped 'is clogs! 'E drowned, 'n' that was that!
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The numbers refer to the verses.
The title:

fdr:'rat'.In Bahrain the word is used for both

rats ¿lnd mice.

nõþþadhã: ship's captain, This word is used throughout the Gulf (< Pers, ¡¿khuda with the same meaning (EADS 57)).
þasbãlik idyãya? lit. 'Do you think I'm a chicken ?' (i.e. easily frightened). For y
<j in Baþain, see C. D. Ho¡-rs >Phonological variation in Baluaini Arabic: the []
and [y] allophones of ljl.>> Zeitschrift fiir arobische Linguistik 4, 1980, pp.7289.

I
2

inrld 'we want': an lraqi form. Baþraini equivalent forms would be nohgþi,
nabbi, nahgþã or nahhã, the latter two bcing specifically Baþarna (= local
Shî'i) forms.
yaJhalq: a southern lraqi, and in a Bahraini context, specilically Bahdrna turn of
phrase. Cf. NAGedI9O: yu

[!_1_alg

'O Welt'.

digúlú 'Do say!': ¡hed(i)- prefix is an intensifìer, more often used in lraq than in
Bahrain, wherc it is heard in a few Bal¡urna villages (see E 140 f'or its usc in
Baghdadi).

3
4
5

yifti: lit.'give

a lcgal opinion'

khall: 'let!', the masc. sing. imperative of khalla. See EADS 9,
ighãl:'in front of . An lraqi form, still used but considered rather old-fhshioned in
village Baþãrna dialects, in which gitldãm is normal in this sense.
v,ãldah'his f'ather' is nol to be understood literally but as a variant of the use of

ll8
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øå¡ilr'his father' in the common frame al'an abuh, hal...! 'Damn this ...!'e.g.
al'on ahùh hagþ-shugþul/'Damn this job!'(lit.'I cursc its father, this job'). The
phrase in the poem thus means something like 'I'll set fire to that damned rat'.
6
7

8

sarnrnar'to disappear, to up and go' in all Bahraini dialects.

ilJtatflk = ilã hatfrk'to your death'. A 'poetic' expression.
mudammagþ: an Iraqi word. dammagå ='to brain s'one'(W&B 165)
jtllbirt (pl. jawdlhît): Jollyboat', a small cargo vessel. The word is probably
derived from the Anglo-Indian gallevat (HJ 361-2).

9

shugþul inhãs: li¡.'ill-omened work'.

'C¡[ means'rice' throughout
killah'always'.

ll

the Gulf.

iyrúþ safdyaå 'it goes to waste'. Compare Cl.A. safa'to blow and scatter (dust)'
and GD 1947 for S. Yemen.
mdkú'there isn't (any)': a Kuwaiti/ Iraqi expression, not normally used in Baþrain.
shitwa'winter': apparently an Iraqi form (lhe Bahraini equivalent, in all dialects, is
i;Lte).

l2

galalif (sg. gallãn'shipwrights'. Used throughout the Gulf.
lifã'to descend unexpectedly on s'one's home'. Cf Cl.A. lafd 'Lo frequent (a
house)'(H 692). In Baþrain /øli rneans 'unwelcome guest', and the Form ll laffã
'to take s'one in, give refuge to s'one' (e.g. after a disaster of any kind).

t3
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lagþa'to talk nonsensc'. lashghay is the intensive adjective.
.ri//: ßsh-oil smeared on boats as a wood preservative before putting to sea (JH
22O). u,iclach is also used with the same meaning.
Iabad:'to hide onesell-. Cf GD 2608-9 for S. Yemen, NAGI l4l for S. Iraq.
fiza':'To hclp'. In the Gulf, this verb specifically refers to the teams of helpers
Çazi'pl.faz'a) who used to pull pearling dhows into the seâ at the start of the
season, chanting rhythmically to encourage each other. Cf the Cl.A. mcaning 'to
den'rand aid or succour'(L2393).
¡alla'ú rúhÍ: lit.'they drove out my spirit' = 'they got on my nerves'.
ydib<'hun: lit. 'they dancc about'.

'ø-l: 'to bc the cause of a dispute, fight', as in the phrase minhu

l-'ayil'who

starred ¡r (the lìghr)?'

hilã sayah: Baþrainis themselves differed about the precise meaning of this phrase.

The interpretation adopted in the translation is 'without having donc anything
(wrong)', i.e. cognate with the Cl.A. nomina vicis .rdya, for which LnnE provides
two possible derivations, one from sa'a (L 1458) 'a thing that caused displeasure'
and onc from sawwa (L 1480) (which in Baþrain simply means 'to do') 'an evil
speech against s'one'. The sensc would then be that the tat was being punishcd
(m'adlulhab) although the shipwrights were the instigators and the rat had done
nothing to occasion what he saw as an attack. Alternatively, the phrase could be
read as meaning that there was nothing the rat could do to counter them, i.e. sayu =
Ltllu, as in line 35 (this was the meaning given by a Bahraini from a neighbouring

villagc).

The rat and the ship's captain: a dialogue-poenr (mulrãwara)from the
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119

aghãtîi an Iraqi expression. The rat is addressing the poel.
(i)trad: verbal noun lrom ¡ãrad 'to rush around'.
(
i' tqd (or atõd or' i t ãd);' anchor-cable' (J&M 3 1 5).
wannas:'to humour, entertain' (cf. Cl.A 'annas:'to tame').
zdd: 'provisions (esp. for a voyage)'.
kil wakit (spelt so in the Arabic text) 'always' is lraqi; the usual Bahraini equivalent
is killah, as in line 9. Note also the Iraqi form hal'wakit'now' in line 20.
åassd'now': another Iraqi expression. The Bahraini equivalent is al'þîn or halþazza.

19
20

jirimtî < jarimatî 'my crime'.
lit. 'l was watching all night, wearing out my eyes'. 'dmí is the active participle of
(imd'lo blunt, dim'.
diwatt: for d(i)- see note on line 2. wall is the masc. imperative of wailã'lo go
away', cf. khall inline 4.
binclãr:'store (of a boat)' (J&M 302).
ba¡¡:'to split open', In Bahraini one also encounters from the same root inha¡t'lo
be split open (as result of a blow)', tabaga!'to burst open (flower, bud)'.

jtinîya (pl. jawãni) 'sack', in Baþrain usually for rice. Cf English 'gunny (bag)"

23

both words derived from Anglo-Indian (HJ 403)'
åwiri: 'small dug-out canoe', diminutive of húri (< Urdu according to Johnstone

25

nob (or nõba)'once, a time'. This is more usual among rhe Bahdrna than

(EADS 57).
marra.

29

30

mitwannis and imkayyif both ='having fun, a good time'
mã 'alayya g¡úr'not lacking anything'.
þþarþþasht'to rattle, rustle, jingle (change in one's pocket, etc.)' taral'tip'is
understood here to refer to the tip of a piece of sa'af = 'dried palm-frond' (the
construction material which used to be used in Bahrain to make fhe barastoi =
'palm-branch hut'). By shaking it, the captain is trying to scare the rat'
finnkum:finn + pron.'I dare X to...! / Just let X...!'. An Iraqi expression (ìW&B
361).

33

34

jazwã:'ship's crew' throughout the Gulf.
min t;îdunni: 'When you catch me'..'. The main clause is the first hemistich of
verse 3l; 'burn me with fire and oil...'.
intaþþo: 'to call loudly to s'one for help'. Cf GD2755'pousser le cri de guerre,
proférer les exclamations de bravoure'. Also Form Yl tanâkha'to encourage each
other (by singing)', said of a pearling crew when engaged in hard work, such as
rowing a heavy boat out to deep water.
inlþahal rãya/;'he was at a loss, didn't know which way to turn'.
ishitah'. place name, part of the Baþãrna village of Dër on Muþarraq Island,
Batuain.

35

li-swãyah: lit. 'the

deed'. swaya is a nomina vicis < siwci(t) 'doing', one

of the

r20
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verbal nouns (the more usual one ís tiswd(t)) < sawwä'to do'. Cf. the note on
sdya above. The sense is that tlre captain

36
37

will show the rat who

Ís boss.

4ãm (u): 'to wander around'.
þawwal min 'mtãlîhã.: lit.'descended framits uppÊrpafis'.
¡T¡is:'to die, croat one's last'. Similar in its use and contemptuous tone to Fr.
crcvcr.
&[¡'r¡¿: 'hold (of a ship)'(JeM 307).

fall:'to finish

up, come to an end, be taken caß

of. Cf. lV&B 360.
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